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REIGN AT ST. PAUL HIGHWILL Silverton ManI Local Paragraphs Young Wife at Bedside
Of Soldier HusbandPatterson at Lions Gover Killed by Blast

girl finance the flight, said
Barringer was not expected to
live mote than a few hours.

Frances Bernards, left, will be queen at the St. Paul
high school May Day program in the gymnasium at the
school at 8 pjn., May 1. Carol Smith, center, and Lou ,

Sunning will serve as princesses, i "'

More Supplies Received
For Soap Box Derby ists

Parrakcet Show The an
nual parrakeet exhibit by the
..Parrakeet Breeders association
vol Oregon will be held April
;,S0, May 1 and 2 in Portland.
. According to Paul M. Gardner,' president of the organization,

the show will be the largest
yet sponsored by the group.

, The exhibit will be held in the
Oregonlan Hostess House and
wlU be open daily from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. The exhibit will be
free of charge.

Grandson Born Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson have re- -'

celved word of the birth of a
' son on April 24 to their w

and daughter,' Dr. and
'Mrs. John F. Hayes, at Dear-

born, Mich. The baby is the
fourth child In the Hayes fam-

ily, the others including Nan- -'

cy, Joyce and John, Jr. Besides
the Paulsons here, other grand-- -

parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
of Portland. The great

-- grandfather is W. A. Gellatly
i of Salem and the baby arrived

on his birthday.
Blundell in Hospital Percy

Blundell, manager for the
Jem plant of the California
Packing corporation is in the
Emanuel hospital, Portland for

k treatment. No information con-

cerning the nature of his ail
ment has been made public.

Richmond PTA Dance The
; Richmond PTA will sponsor a
'program of square and folk

dancing in the Richmond school
. building from 8 to 11 o'clock
,Friday night, May 1. Proceeds
are to be used for budget pur
poses.

" Home From Hosnltal Mrs
Tjeon W. DuBols has returned
to her home after undergoing

rmajor surgeryat, Salem Men
Rorial hospital. She is recovering

satisfactorily.
" '. Phillips Among Graduates
vAmong those who were gradu
ated last Sunday from the
rijOCKman scnoot or apeecn ana

Personality was Maurice S.
Phillips. His name was inad-

vertently omitted from the list
yot class members as previously

A Salem bride
of 11 months flew to Denver
Tuesday night, hoping to get to
the bedside of her soldier hus-

band before he died. She did.
His condition Wednesday was
"still critical." .:

Betty Barringer and her
mother, Mrs. Addle Roth,
boarded the plane after being
advised that Pvt.
William E. Barringer was dy-
ing of leukemia at Lowry Air
Force hospital in Denver. The
Red Cross, which helped the

Fqtdlly 111 Girl

Lives on Melon
Sublimity Louise Hauth,

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Hauth of Mt.
Angel, has lived for nearly a
week on a straight diet of
watermelon imported by spe-
cial effort from Mexico.

The child is in the Sublimity
Convalescent Home suffering
from a malignant brain tumor,
with no hope of recovery.

Search for a watermelon was
instituted a week ego when the
girl, unable to take food of any
sort, expressed the wish for
watermelon. '

William Kloft of ' Kloft's
Market at Mt. Angel, started
the search and the melon fi-

nally was obtained from Mex-

ico by the Valley Fruit and
Produce Co. of Salem.

Other melons will be ob
tained as long as they are

' ' " 'needed. .

35 U.S. Soldiers
(Continued worn Page 1) '

The 35 represented 22 states
and Puerto Rico. Nine were
In the first group of prisoners
the Reds released at the out-

set of the prisoner exchange
at Panmunjom 10 days ago.

One, Sgt, Odie Lawley, of
Medicine Park, Okla., had
been a Red prisoner since No-

vember 30, 1950 since he was
among U.S. Seventh Division
men captured at Changjin Res-
ervoir in Northeast Korea.
Taken to Base Hospital

Ma. Sherod A.. Santos, op-

erations officer of the 49th
Air Transport Squadron at
Hickam field, Hawaii, piloted
the plane.

Military buses drew up be-

side the plane to carry the
freed prisoners to the Travis
base hospital.

Lunch already had been
prepared for the boys at the
hospital. It included:

Steaks, two inches thick,
strawberry shortcake with ice
cream, and "absolutely any-
thing else they want to eat."

There were no plane-sid- e

interviews. An air force
public relations officer said
the men had decided that on
their own and. "it has nothing
at all to do with the military."

He quoted the men as say-
ing they had talked to the
press enough already. ..."

The officers said they may
grant interviews at the hos
pital later In the day.

Barringer was hospitalized
in England in January. He was
being flown from England to
Fort Lewis, Wash., several
days ago when his condition
grew worse, and the plane
stopped in Denver to get him
to a hospital quickly.

Denver W) Pvt. William
Barringer, a leukemia suffer-
er, was reported in a critical
condition Wednesday at Lowry
Air Force Base hospital after
he was taken from a plane here
Tuesday.

Lowry officials said there
has ben no change in his con-
dition since his arrival, but de-

clined further details.
Barringer's wife, Betty, ar

rived here at 1:45 a.m., from
her home at Salem, and is stay-

ing at the guest house at
Lowry.

Legion Dining

Room Closed
Dining room facilities at the

American Legion Club of Cap
ital Post No. 9, at 2650 South
Commercial, were closed to
day. Post Commander Don F,
Dill announced. ;

He said it was closed because
of operational difficulties. A
decision to close the dining
room was reached at a meeting
of the board of trustees Tues-

day night. ,' '
No further progress has been

made toward sale of the prop-
erty, Dill said. , .,

ONG Officers Leaving

For Refresher Course
Five officers from the Ore

gon National Guard, including
the commander or the 4ist divi-
sion, Maj. Gen. H. G. Maison,
Salem, will leave May 7 for a
six day division officer refresh
er course at Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.

Others i from the Oregon
Guard in the group are Col
Frederick L. Wlegand, Hills-bor-

chief of staff for the 41st
division; col. Alfred E. wintz,
Portland, 41st division artillery
commander for Oregon; Lt Col,
Donald N. Anderson, Portland,
personnel officer for the 41st
division; and Lt. Col. Joe P.
Price, Portland, operations and
training officer for the 41st di-

vision. .

: Dates for the course are May
11-1- 6. The officers will return
to Oregon May 20.

Patterson Talks to Lions
Governor Paul L. Patterson
will address the Salem Lions
club Thursday noon at the
Marion on a subject of his own
choosing.

LAND CLEARING

General Bulldozing
Day or Contract

D-- 8 CAT
PH. 28850

1445 Saginaw

. published.

iRhofen
ii

and Sfulken

; Are Legion Nominees
Ray Rhoten and Vern Shift-

men were nominated for the of- -

lice of post commander at a
'meeting of American Legion
.Post 136 Tuesday night.

Names were also presented
iifor other offices and for four

' convention delegates. Nomina

nor Paul L. Patterson will be
the speaker Thursday noon at
the meeting of the Downtown!
Lions club at the Marion hotel.
His talk will deal with some
phase of legislation and state
government.

Wiffy Savant

Talks at Club
Dr. Dean Gilbert, professor

emeritus of the University of
Oregon in the department of
economics, entertained the Sa
lem Rotary club Wednesday
noon with a discussion of "Eco
nomics In Gambling." Dr. Gil
bert introduced much humor
and number of sharp points
in his discussion.

Among Dr. Gilbert's barbs
concerning gambling was a
sally involving the ability of
the University of Oregon to de
feat Oregon State at football
next fall. He brought in the
subject of fire insurance as a
gamble between the insurance
company and the man who
pays the premium.

A statistician, said Dr. Gil
bert, is a "person who comes to
the rescue of figures because
they cannot lie by themselves.

Four men were introduced
as recent affiliates of the Sa
lem Rotary club: John E. Davis
of the Hamilton Funiture com
pany, and James C. Stone of
the Stone Piano company were
presented by Reynolds Allen;
Don Woodry of Woodry Furni-
ture company was introduced
by Roy Harland, and Rex Gib
son presented Robert Ebersol
of the Interstate Tractor com-

pany.
A delegation of Eugene Ro- -

tarians included Alton Baker,
president of the Eugene club;
Bob Booth, Stan Darling, Ted
Kratt, Dr. W. C. Jones and
Clifford (Skeet) Manerud.

Ray Taylor, recently elected
president of the student body
at "Salem high, was introduced
as Rotarian of the month from
that institution.

Blazing B--29

(Continued from Page 1)

Five men tumbled but of
the plane and their parachutes
opened safely, floating them
to earth. The other 10 ap-

parently didn't have a chance
to clear the 9 before it
crashed Into the ground.

The cause of the fire had
not been determined.

To Play in Program Josef
Schnelker, associate professor
of organ and music theory at
Willamette university, has been
invited to present an organ re-
cital at the northwest regional
convention of American Guild
of Organists in Tacoma this
Wednesday.

To Meet Saturday . Salem
chapter, No. 136, National As
sociation of Retired Civil Em
ployes, will meet on Saturday
at 2 p.m, in the fireplace room
at the public library. All U.S.
government annuitants are in-

vited to attend, using the Win-
ter street entrance.

Ladies skirts 75c to $3.00.
Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop, 162 So.
Commercial. Open Fridays and
Saturdays 10:00 to 5:00. 102

Rummage Sale May 1st,
above Greenbaums, Salem
Unit 136 American Legion
Auxiliary. 103

Ham dinner, Middle Grove
school, May 1, 6-- 8 p.m. Adults
$1.00, children 50c. 103

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 2S5 N. Lib
erty. 102'

tickets any
where, Kugel, 153 N.
High St 102'

Goodwill truck now in Sa
lem every Tuesday & Friday
Fh. 42248 for pickups. 102'

Need Glasses? Only 50c a wk,
at Semler Optical Offices,

Bldg., Stat & Com
mercial, Ph. All styles,
precision ground ' to optome-
trists' prescriptions Fast Serv-
ice. 102'

Odd Fellows rummage sale
Thursday, April 30, 9:00, over
Greenbaums. 102

t have established a maga
zlne subscription agency from
a bed at my home, due to mus
cular dystrophy. I am prepared
to handle both new and renew
al subscriptions to any maga-
zines published. Beth Sellwood
Route 2, Box 336, Salem. Ph

between 1 p.m. and 9

p.m. 101

Moving ana storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Putt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 101

- Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanent $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 101

White wagon wheel, stolen
Friday night from A. A. Lar-se- n

resident, 2825 Hulsey.
Reward for information. Phone

101

Silverton Harvey B.
Brown, 45, of Silverton, was
killed Tuesday in the Sam'a
Creek region near Toledo when
two boxes of dynamite were ;

ignited by a bonfire and ex-- )'

ploded.
Only small v traces of the

man's body were found after
the blast " -

Peter Haselbacher of Salem
and Marcus Wintzel of Silver-- "

ton, who were working with
Brown were uninjured, ' '

Mrs. Doris Brown, the wid
ow, lost ner first husband in
an identical acident several
years ago. ;..-"

Surviving are the widow ot i
Silverton; his mother, Mrs.
Maud Brown, Aumsvllle; two
brothers, A. B. Brown, Wichita,
Kan., and Fred Brown, Cres-
cent City, Calif,; four adopted
stepchildren, A. D. Larsen, Mo-lal- la;

Mariann Schier, Canby;
Barbara. Sandgren, Molalla;
and Donald Larsen, Molalla,
and seven stepgrandchildren.

Mr. Brown was a veteran of
World War H and a member of
Dclbert: Reeves Post of the
American Legion1. He was born
April 17, 1908 at Centralis,
Wash.

Plans for a memorial service
are pending.

Labor Official Coming A
representative from the - Fed- - .
eral Mediation and Concilia--
tlon Service will arrive In Sa- - .

lem next week to take hold of ,

the wage and hours dispute be
tween the Retail Clerks Union
and operators of Salem grocery
markets. - t: :. )', I

MARION MOTORS

Our cart make a hit with tha
'

conomy-mlnde- d motorist,
Drive home in a sparkling r
car that' bound to pleas.

HOME RUN SPECIAL

.. 1946 Ford Convertible "

Bright yellow, new black top, --

custom interior. Columbia
axle. Dual Sport Lltes, Dnal

Fog Lltes, Squirts.
Sharpest one in town. ..

$795 oo

Dine
and
Dance

4151

Supports lor

Wheat Prices
Portland W) The Oregon

Committee of the Production
and Marketing Administration
Wednesday announced new
wheat nrice aunnorts.

The Drices are one cent
hieher than a vear 880. rang
ing from $2.31 a bushel in
Washlneton County down to
$2.03 in Malheur. They can go
no lower but may increase, co-

pending on the market price,
i Arnold N. Bodtker, chair-

man, said that the committee,
meeting here Wednesday, was
preparing machinery for an in-

dividual wheat allotment pro-

gram.
He said Agriculture Secre-tflr- v

Benson had ordered pre
parations for the allotment
program if he decides to put k
in force July 1.

Price supports by counties
Include: - '

Umatilla $2.19; Morrow and
Grant $2.25; Gilliam, Linn and
Benton $2.26; Wasco and Polk
$2.28; Sherman $2.27; Union
$2.11; Wallowa and , Baker
$2.10; Malheur $z.us;
$2.05: Jefferson $2.22: Kla
math $2.13; Washington $3.31;
Yamhill' $2.30; Lane $z.- -;

Marion and uacKamas fz..u.
Prices at Pacific Northwest

terminal markets was set at
$2.45 a bushel.

Toycen Pays Fines

On Two Charges
.Svend Beniamin Toycen, 667

North Front street, was fined
$35 on a charge of illegal pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor
Wednesday morning and in ad-

dition was fined $25 and sen
tenced to seven days in jail on
a charge of driving without an
operators license.

Police who stopped Toycen
about 3 ajn. Wednesday said
he had a case of beer and some
extra bottles in his car at the
time. The license violation
came from an arrest about 2

a,m. Tuesday morning. Toycen
was also arrested early Satur-

day morning for no operator'!
license.

Tovcen was ordered Jailed to
serve the seven days and to
serve out the fine.

Gave Pal Poison to

Get His Wife, Claim
Ln Ano-ele- s U. Robert

TTnvrlen inlrt how he became

violently ill after downing
drinks served by ms "oesi
friend,'' who is accused of try-(n-

in naison Havden so he
could "have unto himself' the
victim's pretty wife.

Hayden, 19, described in
court yesterday how four
times he became sick from
milk, soft drinks and water
given him by his boyhood
frtonrf Richard LaForce. 19.
on trial on attempted murder
charges.

LaForce, described as a
"near genius," science student,
l with making sev
eral attempts to poison Hay-

den in an attempt to win the
latter's wife, Joyce
Hayden. .

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

CUt ford J. Ebtrhirt, Otorct Bach-n-

and John Whli fa Atata Flan Co mm Il
...ium, a awt"

lnc defendant from anforclnc Mniral
order mo. is os sw mo ou

complaint for Judmnent ol (4000 lanaral
and ft to pccim ainHw.

Clemana AchlUUer va Rita BrUman:
Uotlona by defendant to atrtka porUona
of certain paravrapni os compiaiow

Ben Delktr va Coca Cola BottUnt Co.
of Salem: Complaint for judemant of
$&000 general and ao special dameau.

Probata Court
Donald Jeffrie nardlanahlp: Order

aprorlna final account and dlecha ratal
guardian

Donald Hertrr Upjohn aetata: Order
flttnt June 4 aa time for hearlnr final
aocount.

Chtrlta Cawrat aitala: Ordir appror-Inf- l

final aeeoufit.

Kdna Olartea BattlaKm mardlanihlp
Ordr authoruint luardlan to purctoatt
ttltvulon an lor ward.

Marriage License
Carl vandtrburt, II, plambtr, Albany

and Lola Cnrliue, Si, aalta toman,
ABrama Avt., Miem.

U H.'Conntr, 77, ntlratf fanntr, 4MI
Monro avenua, Saltm, and Flora Koto.
71. fionifwua, cot tftta orora. or.

tHIIaa-Don- ald Wltllara Hloiar, St. of
weit flaiem, u. a. Air rorea, and Sharon
Laa Fnllllpa, la, wnl salim.

Otrald Oana Barnca. IS, Iconmmth.
and Dorothr o. Wallara, M, Kamlh.

FRYER
sure ana teu mm youre
Derby bug builder to get his
special Derby price. :

The Hobby Shop nas sola
out all its steering wheels but
will have some more in soon.
Hrubetz and Bushnell are mak-
ing special new streamlined
models for you at their steel
fabricating plant and are go
ing to sell them at even less
than they cost to make because
they want to help make this
Derby become the biggest event
that ever hit Salem. The Hobby
Shop will get them from the
Hrubetz and Bushnell plant
and sell them to you.

More wheels have been or
dered from Derby Headquar-
ters in Akron. The first 100
went out in a hurry so another
100 have been ordered and if
that isn't enough more will be
ordered later.

I've been getting a number
of calls from boys who don't
have sponsors yet. We would
still like you to find your own
if possible, but if you've tried
and haven't had any luck, then
we'll provide you with one.
However you don't neea a
sponsor now to be working on

your racer and we plan to
have everyone provided with
sponsor in the next three or
four weeks.

Incidentally, anyone who
would like to sponsor a boy in
the Derby is asked to call the
Capital Jqurnal or McKay
Chevrolet company and leave
your name, We'll see that you
are fixed up with a boy. The
only cost to the sponsor is the
$14.T5 cost of the wheel and
axle sets. The boy ,'s allowed
to spend up to $10 on materials
for his bug. The prizes and trip
to Akron are furnished by don-
ors and the Capital Journal
and McKays.

Here are some more boys
racing in Salem s biggest ama
teur sporting event. All these
boys are from Keizer and have
Keizer sponsors as I mentioned
in an article recently.

Class A Larry Cummlngs,
320 Cummlngs Lane, sponsored
by Al's Radio and TV; Darrel
Holmes, 1995 Chemawa road,
sponsored by Keizer Super
Market; Ben McConnell, 1210
Clearview street, sponsored by
Keizer Food Lockers; Charles
Keinwaia, two Plymouth drive.
sponsored by Keizer Building
Supply; Richard Murphy. 4185
North River road, sponsored by
Orcutt's Market; Terry Teets,
1170 Chemawa road, sponsored
by Richley's Fountain Lunch;
ana rtonaia weathers, 865 Fly-
mouth drive, sponsored by
Uoomler Hardware.

Class B Richard Ronk. 1245
Dearborn, sponsored by Keizer
Cleaners; Monte Olson, 2775
Chemawa road, sponsored by
Goodrich Richfield Service and
John Rohrer, 5020 Windsor Is-

land road, sponsored by Libby's
variety store.

On Library Staff A new ad-

dition to the state library staff
was announced this week.
Mary Louise Steers, Kcrnville,
Ore., has been hired in the ref-
erence and circulation division,
replacing Loretta Fisher, who
is taking over as head of the
department while Josephine
Baumgartner is on a year's
leave of absence to tour Eu
rope. Miss Baumgartner's leave
is effectictive as of May 1.

BARGAINS GALORE
on all ... Shoes .. .

By VIC
Here's more news on sup-

plies for you Derbyists.
Willard Taylor has purchased

some more cable and has it
available at his Salem Boat
House, at the foot of Chemeketa
street. He
bought quite a
bit of it so that
there will be
e n o u gh for all
the Derbyists
that want it and
he is going to
sell it at just what he paid for
it six cents a foot. Figure out
lust what you need maybe
you'd better add an extra foot
to be sure and go down to
the Boat House and get it. Be

24 Assigned

To Cadet Camps
Twenty-fou- r cadets In the

Willamette university AFROTC
program have received their
summer camp assignments, ac-

cording to announcement by
Maj. Norman W, Campion,
unit commanding officer.

The. cadets will attend four--
week sessions at Larson and
Fairchild air force bases in
Washington. Assigned to Lar-
son, Moses Lake, June 22 are
Joseph Harvey, Michael Tav-
enner and Eugene Poindexter,
Salem; Martin Howard, Port-
land; Robert Goff, Corvallis;
William Covert. Stayton; By
ron Sittser, Harrlsburg; Walter
Oerding, Coquille and Neal
Wineman, San Mateo, Calif.
. Appointed to Fairchild air

base, Spokane, are: Vern Zeus- -

ke, Kollin Cocking, William
Hall, Clifford --Peterson and
Herb Brower,Salem; Norman
Battaglia, Portland; William
Van Horn, Roseburg; Larry
Pritchett, Lebanon; Dorence
Noteboom, Tillamook and
Stanley Steindorf, San Mateo,
Calif.

Students who will partici
pate in the second session at
Fairchild, July 27 arc: Thomas
Bright, Salem; Stanley Nepe- -
rud, Silverton; William Col- -

vard, Pendleton; Kenneth Coo-

per, Seattle and Donald Fisk,
Fresno, Calif..

Roxanna Brownlee
Lebanon High Queen

Lebanon Roxanna Brown
lee, high school, senior, has
been selected queen of the high
school May day festivities. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Winni- -

fred Brownlee, 430 West Oak
St.

Members of the queen's
court include Neva Seems,
Sharon Trottier, Luan Chan-

dler, Louise Bishop, Shirley
Jamieson and Darlene Hince.

The May day festivities
which have been traditional on
the local campus for a score of
years, will be held on Friday,
May 8.

Moving Plans on Agenda
Moving plans of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce will be
discussed at a meeting of the
board of directors called by
Russel E. Pratt, president, for
Wednesday night at 7:30 at the
Senator Hotel.

Z$W
,CsXVvV

Stockings
Dresses

U D
tfee Oi.odlwnclk

DtoOBDt

tions will be open until the
'May 12 election meeting.

Other man nominated wara BSwood
' Towmrod an4 LindloM Bonn, tint Tic,
commander; Keniwth Patteraon and
Sober! WUllami. Mcond ilea tdmmind-:.a- r;

Rldller Miller, adjutants Charlal
.- .Juno, iinanca oincor; wuwm

TiUtorlam Robert Frltea. ohaplaln: Jack
,fiehoonovr, qaartannaatan Howard
IKaifun, Judte adrocatet A. u. mnen,
'aenrlea officer, and Oeorga OODdereon,
:aeneantatarma.

Nominated for tht executive committee
'IJwera Jame Payne, WUbur Straw, Rleb-Ar-d

Jennlnai, William fiwlsart, Don
;.van litis, Edward Mr unor

Blobard PlckeU, Jamea Loder,
Jr., and Reilnald Rata. Tin wlU be
leeted.

Nominated tor eooYentlon delevates
were Jamea Parne, Richard pickell,
Olenn Harbangh, Ray Rhoten, Rldgler
Miuer, vera sunken ana siwooa

end.

Wide Publicity for

Business College
fnnltnl Business Colleee. of

Salem, which contributed in
an important way to the suc-

cess of the 1952 Soap Box
Derby, was given national
publicity.

The Comnass. official nub
licatlon of the American Asso-

ciation of Commerce colleges,
tnlrl how Miss Nell K. McCue.
director of the school, offered
the faculties of the college in
handling Derby correspond-
ence, and a great volume of
letters were written and other
matters taken care of by the
students as a result. -

A copy of the publication
has been received by the Sa
lem Chamber ol commerce

White wine and water was
t

recommended by Hippocrates,
Greek physician, as a cooling
drink. '

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Anrll SA

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division, at Naval and Marine
Corns reserve training center.

r nvjnrt InfATitrv fee
iment Oregon National Guard, at

.!?nr?r? AAA. AW b.U
talion, Oregon National Guard, at
quonset nut.

"Se re at Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve training
center,

. - j . m

Saturday ana budu-- 7. " -

Organised Naval Air Reserve

amudron AAU 893. at Salem
Naval ct,.vj

BORN
SAlt MWORIAL nC.T. ,

taymSwto nr. and Mr.. Orra

T.,ri OatKUon at, tlrl April

J To Mr. and Mr. Jamei
nSal 1TJS Sltrltrtt Dr.. a tlrl, April SI.
P?,"m OINKAl HOSPITAL

Mr. and MM. Oonald

Jlff Adam, at, a .M. Apr.!

iKpendeje. sr1. APrli SI.

iilVTHTOS
haotw-- To Mr. and Mr.. Rerraond

For Your Late Evening

Dining It's The

Bloom

Specializing In

Steaks and Sea Foods

Moiv! SENATOR HOTEL

m'T 551 Court St.
Sportswear. . . . . --"3CSV M X

Lingerie Bags. . . . . . t $k Ph. d -

- -Baulk,


